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NEWS 0F TIE WVEI-.

Silwîecriber* remittlng Iloney -ilr ie' alm fllo tir timrotugh Ar s wl finit
' eceillt for the aiuntunt fueloa'e ln tlacîr iext pajier. Ail remittanoeàil .hoid lie made

paYai11 t. %. «%i. Fr.,
Tic'17160 îvl b aIecîtrî. I>kIeàll tondI prtifitall realng icter for lthe winter even.

Ingot otlî<îîî m,,lî ont pem.%itittîînl ttfftvr îVhilîl APIii W*a fin ~It lXiQIl. 1F(t $2 00 in CMiIt WP
U11Ilttnike to îîînî riir <'ir toi Auv3 ,mlboci il)(r foir obne y.Mar. Ilipielilig Illisei dli ti
wltt fortot tule tif Ihe. tonal. le.,ail*e I't rrctalole lîii<'i<. l'hme~ w11n Arp renewicg thiir

The wntchword of te Comuîittec mat ils not now Il cxcelsio.-," b
"Oh, he's ail right 1" (?)

'Ntes5ts. Siater & Simp, of Ottawa, have been awarded the contract
the forty-five mile section of the Cape Breton raiilvay betwcen Grar
Narrows aînd Sydney.

The assessable propcriy i Windsor it; valued at nearly St.ooo,ooo, aï
appears to be steadily increasing. Seventren persons arc issessed upc
real and personal property to the valne of $zo.ooo and upw3rods.

James Grant, dealer in lbidcq, leather and shoc findings, 144 Uppa
Water Street, kecps constantly on liand a largle and ceumplete -stocki
gonds. Ptirchasers desiring tn secure the lowest prices and the mo
gentiermanly treatment should bot (ail to cail ou Mfr. Grant.,

The Libe rat- Cousu rvati veb 'if thc City and County of Halifax haiî
nonîinated as their candidates f'or the Flomuse tif Comînons, Messrs. J. 1
Stairs and t. E KZenny. Mr. Stairs lias alrrady setved a short ternit in Il
Dlominion I>arliaintrnt, and lias wvon tlirouiglicut thi constituency an enviab
reputation for the prompt attentioîn mvin te> ail communications addresse
to hin ly te electors. Mfr. T'. E Krnny lis a man of wide businet
experlence cnd bigh character, and is well qualified to represent th
Incîropoliman constitueîîcy of the Province.

INr. MNercier, leader of the Liberal and National party in Qucete
succeeded in ousîtng the governmenî and hias formed a new Liber.
administration, witlî a fair wurking niajority aI bis back. This reverse Il
Quebec ivas unexpectetl by the Conservatives, although it is probable the
the cx-Premier, Dr Ross, realiziug the ttler luopelessness of his po8itior
preferred to Icave ic bis successor, the 1-oti. L. O. Tutillon, lte task c
battling %vitlî ovcrwhltmnitig odds. l'li Xationalists have withou
exception ailied tbemiselvcs ii tIse Liberai ptrty.

It is unfortunate that at this scason of tIse year the tuiners employed il
the Albion Colliery have decîîied il advisable to strike against a redutîon il
wages. We say unfortun.stc bucause te being tlirown out of work il
February, must resui in much suffering among the faumilies of the worktntwn
The ilien offered t0 leave the question of reduction t0 arbitration, while si
far as can be ascertained the nmanagers refused to seutle thc malter in thi
way, lience work in the mines wmll be almost entirciy suspended tintil suci
dîne as a amicable arrangement can be mîade.

It is statcd that the Canadian Govertimenl bas handed over to thg
Imperial Institute aîîîborities te nine excellent paintings of Canadian citic*
which wvere exhibited in ilic etîtrance hall of the Colonial Exhibition. Il
wili be remcîîîbered tbat the officiai and commercial capitals of the Dotninior
and the chief îowaî in cach Province îvere repretiented :-Ottawa, Halifax,
St. John, Cliarlotte.,wn, Quelicc, Montreal, Toronto, Wiînnipeg aill
Victoria. Tht' picîur..i attracted much attention at the Exhibition, and
sliould be ,iven a proinresî place in thc Institute buildings.

The antîouniccment that Bri tish :uîen-of.war were ton assist our cruisers ini
the protection of the fislierie:s, lias created another breeze in Congreas.
Il is notcworîhy tliat these retaliatory resolutions and unfriendly speeches
are made exclusively ly Republican illenibers, and that the Denaiocrats art
discteeîly silent on the q,:estion. It looks very mucb as tbougb,, politic'ians
orn the other side cf the line knew vrbat string to play upon for party
purposes. One thing is certain, the fisheries are ours and if Brother
Johnathan is anxious to si'are thbcm %vith is hie m'ust consent 10 sitare his
markds likewisc.

The Y. M. C. A. in H!alifax is a handiaifdcn te the churoches. Through
the jifluence of tho Associai iun niany youing men whoo might otberwvise lbc
led astray are lccpt in the path of rectitude and horirn The Association
now lias a rncmbcrsbip Of 445, and is carricd on ast an annual cosl of less
than $3,000. The "lChristianu Worker," te organ of the Association, starts
with a circulation of i,ooo copies. At ils last atînual meeting the
Association agairî clccted as ils pîrésident, Mfr. John S. Maclean, a mnan
whose qualities both of hecad and heart reuder him adinirably futed fur
positions of responsibility.

IlMr. Bothwell,"> says the Yarmouth Il Tines," "h as mnade a proposai
to the Yarmouth îown council for lighîing the streets of Yarmouthî witb
eiectric ligbL. 'l'lie offer is to fitrîiish and keep ligbted not less than iS
lam'ps, 300, days tn the )-car fromn ditsk to midnight, for the sumti of $zoo
per Iaimp, which sumi is lte saine ais is paid bn Hialifax wliere over z0o lamps
are lighted. It is pointesi out that as our gas lanîps are lighted only 200i
days in the year, froni dtîsk titi eleven ci'iclock, ihe price of the greater
light us nio morc than ituai of the gas. NIr. Blothwell promises lot lave his
lanips lighted within 3 months if bis offkr be accepbcd and expects 10 have
tbemi so witbin two unonths. Thle syvster of lighting propozied in, be minro-
duced bere is k:îown as the Thompbon-ilouston andi is the oneC s0 sltdess.
fully in use in M&%ontrcai, Troronto and Si. John."

'thie U'nited States Supremie Court lias entered judgment against the
United States in favor of the Clioctatv Nation for nearly $3,000,000, for
lands ar.d unpaid annuities. The Denver Iawycr who wonî t suit rccocived
8a5o,ooo, il i-9said.

- Farniers un the Pacifie cnait are buqity cnuagcd in plowing.
Mme. Patti is 10 bc paid Si So,000 for hier six months singing.
Venezuela wiil hcreaftcr coin bier own moncy, having csiablished a minL
The tomato pack of 1886 in the United States teaches a total ft 55,.

547,040 clns.

Il is alleged that parties in Oregon are oranning dog salnon, whichi art
worîhless.

The immigration to the United States îlîîring z886 bas hecu about
400,000 souls.

San Francigco boys stolc the roof of the ncw city hall, which is of lead.
taking il away picce by picce.

id A dnzeti private palaces wiil be built in News York nexî year by rich
caille kings aiid other miliionaires from the wesî and southwest.

id The total foreign commerce of the Ulnited States last ycar wai
Ln 81,426,018,032, Or 820,827,100 more than in the previaus ycar

Notwithstanditig the increased supply, bliz price of seal skins tends
er steadiiy upward, and was lately within five per cent. of the hightst point

Dfever reached. Titis fuir is beimîg worn by ail nations, more and more. 1st The United States Treasury Depattment bas decided ilhat pictures
painîcd belote the year 1700 are anciesît, and may enler an American port,

re duty free. Since that date, says the decision, aIl pictures are mnodeth, ani
[,. must pay d"îty.
le A Providence (R. I.) furniture-dealor offered a, bedroOnl' set Io the'
de cnuple thtwudconsent to gel married in hi. show window. There werc

dscores of applications, ;L selection was made, and the wedding took 'place
ion a WVednesday night, with three or four thousand people instde and

le outside the building.
A, despatcb front Galveston, Texas, says a satisfactory test lias lieen

'made here of a new long distance belephone. Flie instrument is linown as
Lthe Barriett-Nelms Telephone, bcbng the invention of S. L. liarrieît antd %V

n W. Neluis, bth young mer' and residents of Houston. The test consisiei
tt in talking over a wire 830 miles long, Ihat bcimîg the distance to New
1, Orleans anid return. The articutlation was far more distinct and perlect
if than ovcr the ordinary short circutits by the Bell Telephotie. About a

Sdozen leading citizens talked clver the circuit, and ail agretil that they had
neyer held a more saîisfactory converdatioti by telephone. Thé inventors

n claims that tbey cati talk frona New Y'ork la S;4n Francisco with the saine
nl distînctuess as sbowr' in yellterday's test. A caveat bas been issîted on tihe
n new instrumntu, and the P>atenit Office is tîow considering trn application Cet

-a patent.
10 A letter from Panama says grent excitement prevails throughout Chili

Sat the appearance of choIera on ils boundaries. A strict qstarantine was
Senforced agaînst vessels coning from suspected parts, and the pasiles ou the

Argentine frontier were closely guarded, but the diseàse stirniotintcd ail
barriers and reachcd the Pacific slope. A correspondent ini Chili says -

Il "Tme and space wôuld (ail were I 10 attempt le discouae upon thc clouds
t of decreces relating to the preservatiou of the public heatth." Froni the
L Argentine Republic the telegraplîic iîews for days hias been exceedingly

alarmning, and ir' iNendosea at the foot of the Cordîlieras on tise -other side
Iand ils neighborbooid, n'o fewer than Iorty deatits arc reportedl in one day.
They speak ofbodies unburied, of bouses abandoned andi children attacked
by the diseaqe and left to perish on tbc roadsides by tbeir relatives, wbo
are fleeing southward for &-lfety.

Tennyson is reported to be in failir'g health and 'will soon leave for the
soutb of France.

London spends $6oo,ooo per year for compulsory vaccination. Large aà
the billii t us cheaper Ihan a smallpox epidemic.

Seriotis fioods have occurred in southern Quîeensland. Fifly-eight
persons have been drowned and much damage bias been donc bD property.

t hal; been resolved that the remains of the late M. Gambetta shaîl be
transferred to the Panthéon'. The Frencb Government wiil lay a bill or' the
subjecî before the Chamber.

Oerr'any bas made arrangerdenîs to at once crect barracks at various
points alosig lthe Frercb frontier, «"lthua answering France." as bhc dcspaîch
from Berlin gtving the ir'teliigence says. «wilb barracks for barracks."

The Danube is covered w*th floating ice froin L>csth 10 Vienna andi ib is
entirely frozen over near Piesburg, as is also, the great Hungarian L.ake
Aldenburg. Int Viennas tbe water supply bas been rcduced by one-haîf on
account of the cold weather.

The Emperor of Chinais new throne at Shanghai is toi havai its founda-
lion and poedestal miade of gold bricks, and bhe sub-prefcî of Soochow lias
sent to Pekir' 3,000 pieces ot solid gold bricl(s of the ordinar shape of
claw bricks for bhis purpose.

The Govertiment of Berlin bas introduced in Parliament a bill to suppress
drunkenness. [t provides that drunkards in public places, and publicans
Serving drttnkard"s chilsiren shali be fined and imuprisoned, ànd tisat debîs
incurred in purcbasing intoxicants shail not be recoverable..

Mamlers in Ireland are very far fromn reas!uring. lVherc the lasîdiords
have reduced the menus, thé tenants have paid up,; but evictions are cor'-
stantly being made by the landiords of oîher estabes Thete are resisted by
the people, and lu severai instances the pol.ice, aftcr forcirng an eviction,
bave been obliged to level the bouseto bhc gmeîiund. in order to prevenî tIse
return oif the former occupants lu Belfast a very serinus tint took place
on Saturday evetiing last, and though no one was reporîcd kiied, many
persons were seriously injured, gun-shots having been freely eîcèhanged.


